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Niccolo Machiavelli (,1469-1527) \{/as an ltalian political philosoplrer. lrisl nrian,
poel, and playwright f rom Florence Serving in public off ice f or 14 years, he
weni on alrnost 30 diplomatic nrissions for the Florentine city-state. During hrs
diplonratic career, he traveled around ltaly and to the courts of France and
Germany, gaining insight into the world of Rerraissance politics. ln 1513
Machiavelli wrote The Prince, a book of advice to nllerson how to founci a state
and how to stay in power. The f ollowing excerpl shows Machiavelli's views on
how a ruler should build his reputaiion.

How a Prince Shciulcl ConciLict
Hirnsell'so as to (i:rin Renorain

I othing nrakes a prince so nrLrch cslccrned irs

g|cat enlcrprises and scttirrg a line exanrplc
We havc in oul tirne [:elc]jrrand r-11'Alagorr. the prc-
sent l(ing ol'S1rairr. He can ;rlnrosl bc called a nc.u,

plinc:c, bocausc he has riserr, l.rv l-irrrrc ancl glorr,^

fionr being an insigni{'icant l<ing lo bc the lirreurost
king irr Christeuclorn; anci il'1,orr rvillcorrsider his
deeds,r,oLr ivill linc{ lhetrr all greai and scinrc ol
thcnr cxllaorrlinary. ln ihc bcg,inninlr ol-his reign
lre attacl<ed Glarracla" and tliis e nlerplisc \.va-\ the
lirundation of'liis dotrirrions. l"l e LJitl this rluietl-r, lt
first and willior,rt an1, lLar of'hincll'irrrcc- lirl hc hcld
the nrinds oltlre balorrs o1'Castile occLrlrieci in

thinkinq of tlre ivat alrd rrt,t rtrrticiplting ln;' irrrrova*
tions; thus they'did not perccive that b-v the sc:

rleans lie rvas acqtrirint por.r,er aurl authttrit_v over'

thenr. Ile ivas able rvith tlre ilronc)r erl tirc C]hLrlch

ancl oi'the people 1o stistaiir ltis errn ics. arrtl b), tlrat
long war to lay tlre fi.rundation lill thc urilitrr_r,sl<ill
u'lrich has since distirrguislrcri hinr. lirrltlrer'. always
usirrg le ligion as a plera, so as to rrrrrierralic greatr.r
schcrres, he devotecl hirnscll'rvitlr a pior.rs '.:rueltv lcr

driving out and clealinq his i<irrgclonr ol'the l\1ools:
nor coulcl tltere be a ntorc adnrila[rle exrnrlrle. nor'

orle ur()re lale. [Jrrclcr this szunc cloltl' he assailcd
Ali ica. lrc canrc clorvn on Ital,r" hc, has linall)'
altackecl l:rance: and llir"rs itis ac,hicve ntenls irird
desigrrs havc alrvay*s becn gr'c11, itnrl ltavc l<cpt lhe
rnir.rds of'his peoltlc irr srrspcnse antl edrniralion
ancl occupierl rvith thc issire o['theut. And liis
ac1ions have ariscn irr such a wit1'. ollc ctut <ll'tlrc
of he r, that nrcn lrave never been givcn tiurc to rvolli
sleaclil-v Rsaiusl hiur. . . .

Nevel let any Covernrnerrl irnagirre tltat il carr

choose peri'ectl-v salb courscsl lathe r lct il erpect to
Irave to takc very doubtlirl ones. lrecausc it is foLrnd

in or-tlirraly atlails that one nevcr secl<s lo avoid one
trotrbic rvithout l'unning into anttthcr: bLrt pnrclencc
consisls irr linorving how to distirrgLrish the cltalacter
o1'troubles. and fbt' choice to lako thc lesser ovil^

A plince oLrght also 1.o shtir,r, lrinrse lf a lrltlon of
abilitl arrcl to honorrr the proficirrrt in cvcry art. At
the samc lillr lre shor.rltl e rrcoLrrat.c his citize rrs kt
placti-sc lheil callings pcacrel.rlv" b<itli in contilct'cc
antl agricr-r 11r:r'e, and in evcry otlrer tirllowing" scr

tlrat 1ho oric should lrot be dcten'crl lionr inrprov-
ing his posse ssions 1br fbar lost 1[e:y be lal<.en iirvay.'

lionr hirn ol another {'ronr opening rrp tl^ade lbr
fcar o1'taxcs; but thc prince orrglrl to off'el lervalcls
to rryhoerrer wishes 1o clo thcse tlrings and desigrrs iir

a11\,wit)'to horrour his city oI statc.
Itrrirther, hc ought t0 etllcttein tlrc pcoplc rvith

lestivals urrl spectaclcs a1 couve nien{ scasons oltlre
ycar; and ils ever) cit.r'is dividod into gLrilds or into
societies, her ought to hoid sLrch bocl ies in este:cur.
and assoc:iate tl'ith thenr somcl-irrrcs, ancl sho'"v hint-
scll'an e xtrtr plc r:i'courtesy' and lihe lalitv; ncvct'the-
less. alrvavs nraintaining lhe nriLjtrstl, ol'his ranli. lbr
this he nlrrsl nevcl'conserrl to abatc in irn1..'thing.

li onr Nicr:old IVlrelriate lli. lhc [:'rirrccr. J{r:priutcd irr Rolrcrt.
\.1r.t'rrrld llLrlclrins. r:d., (llcirt l]ooiis o1'lhc Wcstttrn \Vorlcl
(I:rtcicIrpacdil IJliliLrrnica. InL:.. I95?). -]1-. 3,i.
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ANSWER QUESTIONS ON A SEPARATE SHEET OF PAPER WITH YOUR NAME,
PERIOD, AND DATE ON IT.

1. How did King Ferdinand of Aragon build his greatness, according to Machiavelli?
2. Why should a ruler "use religion as a plea"?
3. Why is it important for a ruler to keep people "in suspense and animation"?
4. How can honoring the proficient fable] people "in every art" help a ruler?
5. Why are "festivals and spectacles" important?
6. When the Roman Empire began to decline, it gave the people "bread an circuses." Is

entertaining subjects (even when the state of affairs bad) good policy or a diversion? Explain
your answer.

7. What characteristics does Machiavelli's ideal ruler (prince) have? Give specific examples.
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